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C(·don ol her Alcx[,u<l:r-England of the Empe. rol' re~ides i~ situateJout TREMENDOUS STORM AT SE.A I t;ss pie~~s, '1'he atrno~pli?t'e bei.~b 
her Alfred-Scotland Of her Wallace three mil~s from the city. the c!tom • -:- . . , erym01st, the dampness ol the cabm 
-:But America this da b t f h House presents a miserable ·a:'ear- The followmglsmgularly mterc~.ti~g flt?or, for want of ~ b_ctter cl".ndu_ctor, 

. Y Oas 5 0 er ance beino-partly of stone andrtly nar:rative is communicated to the Liv- rmght probably aid Ill carrymg it to 
TVashmgtvn. Z~nophon deligh:ed to pl~st~red. Dthc klt~e~ in ma~y ':ices el'pool ~om. Clij-onicle _of~ay 1.11. th~, wi~dows.. . . . . , 
record the achtet"eruents of his Cy- bcmg pealed off, givmg it the~ear- ,:. SlnpNewYork, Prmce sDock, 2._ • Bemg all m ?UI! b!1tl1s, cmelo~ed 

rno P.l.Tn1.i rus-Homer Io,ed to sing his invul- ance of much negligence antapid Liverpool, May 11, 18:!7. S / m bed~ and beddm~ ol ~on eonducb_ng ========== ner bl · . . . decay: Some of the churche"bear "Sir-I trustthat, although astran- materials, we repuse<l in comparative 
a e Achilles-But ~mer;ea this the marks of lrn.ving once possfed a ger, I shall find a sufficient apology, safety, whil~ the deadly bolt.careered 

THE VILLAGE HERALD. d;' c~mmemorat~s the l'Irhles of her toler~ble degree ~r grandeur, it are in the very uncol!lmon ~aturc o! the around us with ~e:ce ~ndr~s1stle_ss en-
. H asltmgton. He 1s the sun, around no~v Ill a state of dilapidation. /ie in- oc.currenees.herem deser.1bed,for ,rou- ergy .. J?.o~btl·e·""•? f~athei __ Led is ~e 

_ Pnncess-Jl.nne, .]Ud. which the planets, Greene, "\Vane tenor_ of those that I have se:, are bhng you Yflth the de!ail ?f the fol- ~ost sa,e 1eh_eatm s.uch c,.ses. Had 
T ~ES y J -LY · . y ' eauJilyol'llamcnted with .,.ildin'wl}ilc lowinr-· particulars. Tlns ship has been it been later m the cl.ty, and the pas-

-~' , U S, 182.7. H;milton, SuUmm, Gates~ Morgan, fhe roof or ceiling is left'ii1 iti'ough twice ~truck with lightning on her sengers a~out the cabm, the chances 
{]7:.Thc Orphans Cot1rt ofSomt>r.~ct '' a.rren ~nd i\Iontgomery rcvoh·c, to- state, ,vitl.1 ~ercly a coat oLvhitc- present voyage .fromN. ! ork. On the are, tha_t 1; would have been fatal to 

cou~tv nill sit 011 'l'ue~da, tll:Xt-ln· gcther with other:,· that ha,·e been wash,. ?"S 1t IS n~t customary , plas- 19th day of April, ourtb1r_d day ~ut, '.1-- m~~y oi U-, . fth n d I k 

aJjoufument. · - :~~c~,~rerl l)J the power'.ul telescope gha~e~t:g;/f~t~\;l~~ ~!~tc~t:eJ~;tf~ ~;ttiT~:\;c
1
~,~~: /:;;;;;t~j ~e:~~~d was ~~:y 0 ~ftfe~~0

n~-
0

~ro~ s;~~\0;;;r, 
Th 1 .b . , ' t1m~. The human mmd contcm- much hetterrepair than otheJ.!hurch- like the report of a heavy cannon and is mot'C dese1v_mg oi a~tent1on~ 

the ci~i;~
1
~):r;; s:~

1
~f:!::::!:?.~1~~:~ ph~tes, with e:tr~me delight, the a- es, from th_e circumstance ofS being clos·e to our ears. In a m?rncnt ~ve a~ furnish!n.g a n~\~.:nst:in:e Ill pr~of 

h i a · C a·d t t · - , t chien•ment:, ol this illustrious hero· the one winch the Emperor a:cnds. 1 were all out, anc.l the cabin and all ol the ~tbcacy 0 1 h.,t.t.n•h"d'O<ls, b~. a 
tl:en~ ltl1: ~e:.:tt;e:1;:.~ ls::ri:~r~f But he is gone~P:-eanncd b, :i.n,reJ~ ras Pr~ent while h~ wu.s rcigthro' ~arts of tht .'ffi{p ~Vel'e fi~l:d w~tl1 ~ r~~ti:;~~ 

0
~t 1:::;/ b~t i: 00~ ~e~: 

Marylancl.J.IENR , IB ~. he has taken his universal iligh; to ::i~:1
1
:h~~?~~e~~ro\~;;~:j'_ ~'I~:~ b~:~ 0 ~ns:\~:U:~teFr;:,~~1~ d~~l;ot~~ ~~:~-d the seaso~ to e...:ped m~eh lightning. 

J l -.::d 1gn7 ~ y J. S. G BO:NS. HeaYen, there to rq1ose in the bosom no pews or benches, his bo({ !!11.ard was quickly passed that the ship had and the fi~·st shock commg on q_u1te 
uy ... ~ - . of his God. formedanoblongho!lo1Vsquaeinthe been struck with light~ing:rn? was suddenly,_1twas notup at thC; time. 

_ Tl b th f centre of the !loor armed ,,th lon"' on fire. 'l'he consternation \vlnch far ~he morn10g squall was o~er, it eon-
4TH OF JULY. . 1e rea o our fame flew on the spe.i.rs and swords'. Their dcss wi~ ome minutes prcvailerl may be !11orc I tinued, however t? b~mv i~·es.~ a~l the 

-•Let rfo.turc start from fetterino- \'ices wmgs of the morning, and as it pro- a g1•ccn~coat trimmed 1,;il11 silrer lace easily imagined than describe~!. F.v" , fl,.v :>.n-
1 :'.h:,i;.~ !"lu'-'b_, '. 1" 11 ' .• '-' 1' ''·'\!i'' 

E:ui\'~~d sound~ joyous jub;ee!" ;1::d;~i:::;~~'.do:0

,::

0:T.rr:·~~ 1;~: :~~f,.fil~:}~t~:1~;j~!~l:.~t1= ~s1~:!~i?.:1:,,hy~i£ ;~'\E~r'.; 1~~£~~i{~i ~~~~::~:i:/'.'i:,i:;·:;·.~ 
fhe da,~·nofthisdaywill be usher- Il~Wn oureo~tryascenc1£.dthoh,;l~lrts ty constitutiag theguarO.. ·. ·· '· J.ensc, and so cl.,.,. t!pon us , .. , ... '··'· i" :· ~. ·' 

et'. ~ with the a:clamations of joyful ot glory-:--Liberty erected her ~lfar, ~un~ay isuotr~gardedher~; at le{lst clou~s,. as t? p1·c'.l:.: ·. :1' ,, . ,t . :., u;,_ ( p, ·'J. '.': ''.· ·· , ' 
tmllmns, and hn1led by the sons of and gemus reared her throne, m the to S,1:y:tnc ~c~t of it; ~o longe1 than the sc1:1rity ?f night: 1 ',~··, ·, ·. J!.~1 nl . ,. .. , 
C l b. th ·. f A midst of nature's p·irail'se ,,.- dura.bo11 ot mass. Ihc shops are kept fi..:1c11t hghtto gn,: .1 L,,1d r,·hdto en::-1 rn:,,,t h.,,lJ. \1 1·m,:;;:o~,J ,,! :1-n 0 um la as e a.lllll\ers..1.ry O me- b : 1 · e can the same a,;on anyotherda.y, with the ry object in the <1npa!lii1°" "''r· \'1,c : ;i, ,., . : · : link, ~'--·, .. .,,:au 
rican Independence. And oa~t of our Franklin.' l\hos.:: lore A- c-..::ception of those kept by foreigners, ra_in flo~red dowr/1!1 lurr~nt", uuuglcu ~ncu ttuck, anJ two feet long, turned 
·{,on"'as'°onsl.mshallmarkthe bounds mer1ean sons study ,nth extreme tie- and the ,\'l1olcsalc stores. The atten- w1t_h hail stones as larg-e as fill1~r'ls, 11.s h_ooks at. each end, an? connected 

~f time light. He was the .Jupiter of Amcri· dants may be seen seated on the floor wlur.h lay upon the rlm·k folly an mch h.t: rmg·~ ol the sa1ue ~lnclme~s, and 

Or Yfi~~;rw:st shall fling its bolts suh- ea-" he grasped the lightnings of the ~:a·; ~~'lt~L{j!~;k~~r}: '~!~dh ~~.cf1:~ ~l~ie:Ii ~~J:~:e:~~~~~~~i~~e~gl;.~e;~:\! ~ta~~e,~:~\a=~~~~rt/•:i;~~e;f ~!~~: 
Oft as y;n field in summer "Teen is !torm, and gm':.n1ed th.e thnnrlcrs of t!-~e. ma;,.ter down t? the slave. Super- '.tlmost simul!:;ncously, thus cYinci.ng half an 1~mh thi~k and fou! te~t in 

dress'd ., ,he Hea,·ens." To the immortal Jef- shtmn 1s he1·e carnet.I to fl1c greatest its nearnes.<\. 1 he sea rail mountam- kngtl1, ,nth a pomt well poh~beu and 
Or yonder' lake unlocks its crystal ferson and others of om· sage n.nces- :xtnit: imaginable~ as_ an inst~nce of high, 3.ntl the ship ,~·:ts. tosse~l from ta_pcrcd, (°: or<l~T to recel\e the Jlu1d 

breast; tors we hold u our inde ende t C it, I mll re)atr. an _mc1llent which oe- O~C; sefl. to h.nothet w;th rnered1lJlc_ra- wit~ facility; 1t was secured to Jhe 
So oft on this ocrcountry's natalda ., . . _ P_ .· P n °11

• c1rrell dmmg the 1:lncss of the _late p1dity. One appearance ·was peculiar- mam royal mast, the rod cxtendmg 
Let<'h!":.5i.ianskntd a;;.dfree ~~il!ho,~- sbt?boIJ,a,, a lnmg monument of su- EmprPs.~. A sum ol money wasrmsed ly remarkable. The temperature of two feeJ aborn the mast head, and 

a,-..e pav· - llJCnor wi:,;Jom anJ u11paralleled Yir- Mnmmtingtoscn:ral thousand dollars, the watei• wa~ :i.t 74 deg of F:thren- lhcnce1twas brought d°':vn over the 
J...et pa'triots- :ound their country's al- tue. ""~hen thrones arc crumbled J :.m_tl l\~t!i ~uch pomp and ctremony i1eii, ~hifo tl, .. t af t)ie :itmosphf:rc qua1:ter; and 1'.epe~.!~~ ~)" a.n oar, p_1·~-

tar stam], attd dynasties for"'ott"n it will stand of!c_ren ny tue ~'r1ests to t~1e 1ma;e_ of was. tlown to 48: Tlus produccl: a ~~tu.!mg, s_ay .len 1.-::~ ~•~m th::: .ship s 
Their ·,o,vs renew, their pubiie views . ." . - ' , . ' the1~ p:1tron so.mt for the mtercess1on copmus e\·aporation, and c~usc,I 1.tn- s11lc, anJ SJ1Jkmg a lew lect below the 

expand; the I_and~ark o~ its country s genms; of his prarers fo!· the rec-o"ery of the mcnse ~lo~ds of vapom 1o nse, wlnch surface o~ the '.\•ntcr. . . 
The boltl achie.ements of their sires re·11·mg itself mul regal ruins, and na~ Empress, m whtc~ event the money a~c.endmg m columns all ai-o.nncl us,e;;:- '• Dr. I• r~rnkJm was ~f opm.wn ~hat 

dilate, tional dis~olutinn, a mental nrrr.mid 1\'as to he nppropria~erl for t~e use of h1hit~d the appca1:anee of rn_nnmera- a ro.rl ?f tlus size woulu susta1~ ,~·1th-

Thci~1[~·~.i~,cs sing, their virtues em- in the solitude of time, benca~; whose !t; ~l~;;;
1

~r;:~fe~:l~~~ i:1::e:~tf1~ciI ;~e E;1!J~~d?;~;~:f :1:i~~~::~n:;~ ~:~.nJt:{a\!~11!~::°ft:~~ ~!~~~~t~\!:~~!= 
B t hall h t II th Id shade kings might moulder-around snpe1·stitious faith was stronger than extremely unusual, no person on board ting the climensions ol' the cha.in, for 

,· • 
0 s ~".'e _ere e to e wor whose summit enternity must pby .. , the ~nfluence of thi_s good pi~ce of wax, ~vcr having witne~sed ~rny 1h!ng like !he do~ble p~rpose ot c~nvetng some 

1:~~l ::J::~:;;~:s:;::~::::1~:e~e~:;~ H~rc let u.~ bear. in min<l the ~o1cmn :~~~!fi:/Jcc:~;~~{~i~t 1f~ft:~cg~:.~d71~~ ~~::~~:~~r 1;~~ts~::ri1!~::i:;~tt:i ~i~im~!r:.~~nt~~: ~!e~~~~t; :t;;o~~i~~ 
to, at !hi,;: placf1. to welcome this "reat ~v::irnmg of the Sa\·io.ur of ourcom1try: d11y imp?·ismwd. I believe this story to fully to the clouds, seemed a~tnally iug large.I' eo~d~ctors. 'l'he .chain, 

•!:i_r~ ~o •. r~the~ lc_t us ho.pc tha; ~ur ~:1~1~;~;\;::~,-~~t ~~ tl;~;ni,:~:~~~:~ • ~:,,;fttf;~1!hr~J~:s1~ae::~~:~~::::,:~r1 ~~EJ~~1:
0
!1e~e

1
~t°s ~i: the e~:~;~~t~~ ~~:~:c?,,:d t\

1
;5w~:s.~~nf,~ h~;;1~r~1:~ 

;iatriotK citizen,, will all "Ill adoration If , f t! . ·t f 'l'l I as th<' case str11ck me so forcihly I of ev.Cl'f thing on the face oftbe deep to in·ert a blow that in the opmion of all 
Join_.'' iulll sacrifice, as it were, on the ec.s 

O 
lC :p.m O

• party. . lf' a · was incluccd to make particular inq~i- Alto!!;dher the scene was one of a\~-~ on board, must h::ive sent this staunch 
,iltar of grateful hearts to the GOD tern ale d_on~m'.on ol on~ faction ;ner rii·s, to i;r1.tis~y myselfof itsauthenti:-y; fol ~ublimity which ha.flies de~cripti~n. \'cssel in an.inst.ant to the bottom .. 
f F d anotl1er, 1s, m itself, a frwhtful dcspo- the result ot which was such as to in- Amid tlus scene of 1rnpendmg nun, «Soon alter 1 P. 1\1. we saw btrht-

" 'rce om, tism. ,, 'fhat we may ;reserve our duce me to gi~·e entire cre?it ti? it. wlien ~ll nature was. iu th.c utmost ning; a liitle beti:n·C; ~ obser\'ed a Very 

~-~'i;;~;t~~t~~\~1::;·~eg~,m Heaven I constitution i~m~culatc, our mirnls fo1~~~;1~~'\.:~f ~h;e~~;::~~~~;l~~ \;t~ ~~;~~-r:~;~;~~f3 :::s~:;l~i~::::.~\ I1;;~ ~\~;;~ ~\:~t~ s~c~~<lf, t~o:Jeff!~~; 
. , . . . . shou!U ne,·er he d1nrtcd by the fleet- ter prmc1pally deJ"tVe then· support an 1rrcs1shhlc eler1cnt was playing when the report followed; I lelt no 
1 lw chami; wluch an enn·oadnn~ ing vanilil'S of a temporary gratific:t- from the sale ofswretme_a~i;, of which about us, .i.nd. the ship se~Jned on t)ie ttl:tl'm, .however, having freq':1cntly 

H;,mareh wnuhl ha,..e fetteret.! on our timi or personal aggran<lizeii,1.:1tL ",',-,- tl~f'J make larg~. qua11}1lics, such as very verge oi ft~tc, when III i,hort .. tl1s- knm;r..1t fa; ~pproach nearer Wtt.hout 
h,i.nJs, ha,·e mouldered away: aiid the I k f; ., d .· . . , citron_, o:a1115t,", 11m,:'.s, ~z~. may and .despair were reflt;cled lrom anJ: lllJnry. At 2 o clock w~ were as-

. d l. l . ti l ' l I d 00 or\\ ,tr " 1th extreme delight to This city 1s supplied with waf Pr by even· other counfemrnct·-nr;thiu..,.., t1111ished bv another shock hlrn that in 
~,\_or w 11~ i 111_ ~·u i e:;s rage ~c m the blissful period ll·hcn concor1I shall m1•a11~ofa11 immense acqur.durt,whit:h rnu1tl (:Xcecd the calm 1r:rnq11ility u"'rl the mornirig; the llush and 3ound sirn-

·

i:~:e1r;~1a1~;: ~:1:,-~

1
;::/~

1
;~ 

1
;

1
;.::~ bless this high~y favou~~d land. . ~;ii1:ef~: j: t;;~n:,~cot~~~~;;ll min~~1

~~ 81~P}~!;~;;t~ifttt,~,ttii; ~l~C~}~l ~~f~·; ~~~~le~v~~\~ 1a~~r1r:;~~s!~n;;r; i~ b~ll 
.. fwre tu :,),ore the carolings of nP.ace Ah! ~~~c blen concuid, c.ha~e with fa:·;c_ fo1mt:>i11s in d~fl'erent riuartn;; or wa!. given, for e.xnmining the ship, in of fire seemed to dart tlown before 

h cl I I . t . ' cl --n.!Ps serene, fhl' r.1!v, aro1, ·ii which are t•onstantlr prospet:l of mcetin; fin: helm\· ,le,-L- us~ at the same 1noment the glass in 
;:,n~. ear ,am P entypam sher JOCll!l The hostile passions from the huma11 to be ~~r.en throngs or nrgror.s witi1 nothing couh.l eri11:il the mann;r -i;; the round house cttme ratt1in,,. Uown 
"nulcs on every check. Tlw happy sceur.. th~ir. krgs to proe;;1·e water for do- which every one wai;!eneo11ragel1,\ith hclow. Tho.~e on deck agreedf.hatthe 
farmer secs the yellow hanest sowed ----- mcstit; purp?sf';;, i_nany ?f whom the h?pe of security, cn:n bt>J"Onc\ \.rholc ship <1;rpeared to be in a hl:tzti," 
\,v his own hand, waxing on'r fields Fr(lm il1e Baltimore Pafriot. mnk~ it a. busm.rs;; to carry 1t thr~~~h what ill -reason co1dd lie. i::xpccted;- frolll the_ vindnes~ ?f the priDcip<ll 

.l;e can proudly call ~is own, an,l low- NOTES ON RIO DE .L\NERIO, !~1:t~;.tfs o;e1;~i~~~:{:~d f~~~~\~i1sfal~~ ~l~ubo!~t echo the sentiments of all :;1a;~io~;~1;,!~ t!:~a~~~!~~.~~~ds:~rt:~~~ 
1 ng flocks, "no bandit fierce .• nor law- T~ken during a resirlenee in that city dmgthecxtreme heat of the climt,te, is «But I haste~ to my 1mrratiw. Some the 1.ater. Al! pal·ts_ of the ship, .i.s 
!ess despot" dur5t strip him of. The m the months of January, Februa- kept romfortably cool, by means of parhi of the slup and spars were for before, were hlled Wlthsmoke smell-
a;icrrhant traverses with swelling sails iy and March, 1S~7, by a young earthen jugs (or "monkeys" as thf'.y a n:iom~nt on lire, but. were quick)y ing ~v.ith sul.rhnr. . 

tlic boundless deep, opening to the far- gentlemall of Baltimore. ~::icc1~
1:s~i;;,~~~ ~rl" ?;nS0

:~~{'~I~~ ~,~tth~~~ej,~:rgi1;0l~·;13;, .~~~mi,~~fi ex~1!ii!~:/~i~.t~:n~~~~~r t~:~
0
\g~~~ 

n1c1· :i ncvcrfailingmart, while his re- :N0.3. waler qu\tc cool by placing it in a to ascertain where the electric fluid rent to pi.ccei by the di~cha.rge and 
turni."lg bark bears back the surplus The strerts of Rio presl'nt a "ecne draft of air. had 1ienetrated among the comhusti- ;,cattered to the wmcls: smal\fra,,.ments 
irca\l]; of e,·ery land. The mechanic of mnch ht1~tl" and ,1cttuty, hC'J1w ble part of tl1e cargo below the lower or it were foum\ on deck; in ~aving-

gene1 ally t!u ongeJ l\lth men 'of bu"' St l•b ·c1 JI'] J 11 Jeck. The investi~ation disclosed the the ship it had literally yielded itsf'\f 
,diistling at his work, forgcfa, amidst smess mo,,ing to and fro, but you arc oc n gc, ass. ww · · following facts:-'i'11c lightning, httY- to the fury of the blasL Th11 pointed 
]iis gains, his toil and sweat, and plies, much annoyed by the immense num- RAJL Il0AD.-Amon~ the usefnl ing struck the m:tin royal mast he:i,l, rod '\.Yas found to be fused and short-
with ehccrlul countenance. antl unbur- her of 1(lar ks, the lJroportion being ten irnprowmrnts in the mechanic :irts. shatteret.! the mast hca(l, and descen-1 ened several inches, and covered o,·er 
,!rneJ liettrt. his sinewy ann. ~o one m their favour, and thy are f.o tl1c une WP are about to mention, in- ded thence, penetrated the deck into with a. dark coating, some of the links 

impudent they will not gi,·e way in tl,e ,·cntc!l hy our respected to"·nsman, one of the store rooms, the bulk-heads ha.ii bce1.1 snapped off and others melt-
lliit hui,, kt us ask, ,~·ere th1;sr, l;ast,soyo11 cannot walk without heinrr l\lr. llid1arc\ P. 1\.'lorgan, stands pre-I ancl fitting of which are completely ed.-'l'he whole opemtion was sin"u

imaluablc hlcssir,gs acquired; or by Jns~le~ tttainst by ~he filthy negroeJ', I eminrnL lt ~<,s been fairly test,·tl hy demolishOO. Then separating, one larly ~t.nkin;, and affords. anotbet of 
wha.t circumstance obtained? Arc -..rh•eh 1.<. rendered still more di~a;i·ec- actual experiment. part was conducted by a leaUtn tnh.- those rrirp 1 ·"~ ~,·lu;rf' thr Ponductor 

tlwy the spont~neo.usresults of chance ::~::~~~~o~~~;::t,h(t~~t~~;:~ :t1J~;:~ wa!/t:r~~:;'e\i~~~fcftsi:~:~:~~s~·;/l= ~~ :~~s:!il~:{b!t~v~;t~,~f~rJ~:~; ,~·;~~}.: t~tteft t~~'..\1:'.;({~1·,·,: ,,~ ,1,. ~11•"; 
-the ca~·.1al 1rn1dJal of fortune, pur- being not more than from fifteen to tion. thatoneh.orsemaydrnw,with J'l'.J"· starting the ends ol' three fo·e inch from theol je('.t it \r: 

,·iw.,:ed "ithout cost, and won without eighteen feet in width) and the bad feet P.flsc, upon a level road, fifty tom. planks. Another portion from the tcct. · 
a ~tn:rrrrle? i,. 0 Fame with her tbou- cons!rudion of the fuot patl1s, which Mr. :M.lias prov,;,d this fact Loth upon store room passing iulo the ladies "'!'his" ' ' 
«and ;

0
~1,,.ues ,:·ill not tell us so-She arc.simple flag stones/andwithoutelc- a !!mall model, ~nd upon a. wa?on, r.ahin, s!1ivcred to_;dnmsthe pl:ltco_fa r.:,f' which f'-

• • c> vat.ion _from ~he rest of the pavement, capable of carrymg tht~ usual m11ght large 1mrror, leanng the frame unm- early after ·!1, t\ p! rat 
wtll pomt us to the tufted graves of which 1s eo?cave to the middle of the of a common wagon, and if nny :ul- jured. From the looking-glass to the lliat has 1 . .011uc<l 1hr !.,, , . 
t11~ heroes of the reYolution-to the street. Tins arrangement is made to vantage was had it was in favour of piano forte was an easy tran!litiun; Hca-ren. One of tne ea.1·!itl~~ c;w.:::_ 

tro_phics of \·ictory won from a van· ~~~nJ:~;:: ~~~i:t~h: ~!a~:1~;:~~o:ff ~hc:il1~~~~~ !aed~elt;·c;f;: ;!r~l;l~olt ~~~:t;~;~\:~,c jf!ou~;1i~t;;t~1~dol~:~~ :c~~~-!~1\:~~!ro~i:h~ii~;~~ ct~~:1~ 
<Jutsb,•d enemy-to the scars that yet of the tiled roofs in such torrents so as with the pulley and weight, Ju, never ing it out of tune. 'fhenec it passed es in New York-a chain connected 
!;C;ir the honoured brows of the few re- to fillthe streets completely, so as not succeeded in moving more than 150lbs. through the whole length of the after with the clock probably sav~d the 
malning, l\lm l..a.ttkd for the prize- lo leave a?.~o~~ t.o be seen. l\tu1cii and with .one P?und. One pound atlachi:,d cabin and out a.t the st~rn wiml?ws. church much damage, hut the chain it
to the patriot~' blood that flowed in IJeroes w_im '."t" dr~ £a;!JJ seem to l to ~h1s carriage, a1!t.l snspendc~ o\·cr a. Fortunately we were all rn Olli' births sdf was meltct.l. 

crimson strea~s for the s~crcd boon ti~cn~t~~
0
~n:~~;tt~r:tt~\·::e~;t;~: 1~::,:;a:.rmoved qmcldy sevui ttundterl ~:o~d\::i;;;::trij{;~~ ~~:~r!:\ta~ pr~'st~te~~~:d ~~~c!c:rfu~~~~:i:t: 

-:o Hie tryn1g oppressions under ages clrn-c so close to the doors as n!J! lt will be exhibited in Boston. Frie- the masthead was bound by four iron bul none much injured. H affected 
whi{!h ~ naitiPnt neoule ~oancd and I to admit room for a person to po.ss, tion is obviated at the axles, hy means hoops, say from two to three i1u:hes tl1e pol.tritv ofall lhc eompt1.sses, caus
to the ac:umulat;J. ~ron:.3 that ;O\lS· 1and pe.ss~nger!!. l!!'C fnriuently com- of fo,1r~ditiona} wh~els, which oper- wide and nen.rly half ~ inch thi.l'k. ing them fo vary from the true point 
• . .· . . ~ pc!led to J!lmp mto a door to escape at.e ~s rouer:-; ur1 1hc. gro~1nd ax]e-1hr: !hese attratting f!ie flmd and being and between each oth~r, 'They gl'~d
eJ their ·nrtunlls mU1gnation, aml urg- bemg 1:1? over by the horses .. If a!ady fncll~n wheels move one ;.:iund, only, insulted by othcl' 1ess po>-'n:ri:u! con- ually ll.ssumed a bearmp;, hr wfoch 
cd the!nto fl)·toa1·ms for refuge. Hut, has a vmt to paf, the coach 1s dr1~·en m gomg a quarter ofam1le. ductors would naturally at the msfant we ha.l'e steered, though still three 
above all ;,ht ~,·m point us to thf' im- ~,lose tip to the side of the house, and ,ye have seen this.invention. ;;i op- ac~urnul~te a lar~ ~epletion ?f the points out, as ~ve have just discover-

. 1 'VA. "HINl'TON th f; d u!'e 111.ul~s take:. out and fastened hP- erabon, and fully believe that 1t w•ll ilmd, which, by the ,rm!enee of its nc- {\IL The captam's ehronomet,jr was 
mon.a, v : U.L 

1 ~ - e oun - hmd it, so: that all who are passing place Jlail Roads on a gt'OUud v.;hcrc ~ion, b11r-.t the hoops a. .-.under, and very materially affected; it usually 
er ui our mdr.pendencc-thc father of must turn rnto the street. Canals c:m no lon;er come in eompe· 1 sj;'l.ttcred the mnst head nml cap. Into crosses the Atlantic without varying 
our country-the example of rulers-- There are nopublic buildings in Rio tition with them. the 1,1.bin store room it seems to have three seconds;it.has now prcvecl to be 
;;.nd the boast of America. Tlirouuhout to attr,;ct tlic atte~tion of tlie strn..n- ,ve co_nceive this. to be one of the heen eo:ridur.ted t,ya. leaden pipe nea.r out n; ma~y degrees. 

our rcvolulimiary strugg~cs he :toot.! ~:;~?~~~ru~:e,::fe1~
1
~~ iii~P;~r:~i;~ :~:~t~iip:~:n!e

1ilit!rt~j~1
~~t e;i~ ~~ic~:i~e;n:~;~~li~:~h:rfh:k~:r~; eo~~~s~c!1«1:n:~

1
~,·h~eh;~· ~~~::itsted 

unn:awcd on lLe rock of freedom- lan~mg,ph1c;- is quit? :t. plai_n building, much to say, will eventually supply wris sufficient t;:, a.~tract it thither, us the abore aeount; r. produced on 
tuwering ahM·c Engiish cliampiom,in ha.vmi not.lung to .d1stingu1sh it in i.t;; the place .of :1team, on level road.~, ~111 when it would be .:ltffui;e.d Ot:_er the the steel.work in the wa-tclies,~ that 
inimitable splendour. Ca!'thagemay g~neralapJ!carancefrom theotLerlt1;11l- all .countnes; .as th~ expense o~ tlus ~,-hole surface of t~egl:tss, which be- they ha.ve the power or the,magMt 

ha,·e boasted of lier lhnnib~l-Ma- ~~
11
~;~1~1~;.~~:~~h:rpJ~!! iJ~~~fii~~ ~::':~aji_arr1a~c ts, comparattvely L~{rn:~~,!~~1u~c:~:~e;ei;t;t;~i~~~~ :fo~: .• ~s to act the srime as tne foad-

\ 
' j 

,~ 

I 
I 
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\J(' 1c ,lh be:tutiful, !or wliat s1~nifies \\~1tl10ut the smile from parb} beau-\wo1thy of the adoption llf h'cry f s;:,~n feet tbreemchesround, cleai 

:EPAB.TERBE 

1

,h•anceolfocm and softness of ex- tywon, , mothec. I haddmedalonemt mot\ '/~i:"mg• 1 , 
TB ' P"~"""' tnthout the ,mnl mspna- O• "habme man?-.ll wo,-l<lmtnm,t Ralpha~dherself,httle1Ada '~';i' ,~ti'. !}:,",,,,: ~'.~;_'.'.~',h, \,,dy "be· 

f',!RIETYm•"''"''" ''""'"'" a,d,,hje non •,h•e)dhe mmd n)o,,eean gne' 0 '""'" , usa:te~'.b~t!;~=~~;:, :~~0:J0
,,; )ow the meddle s,ze, the hat ou,htto 

~''"' ""~-- "A dnmn>k cheek and ""'Y"'"', Butthe nle> was not o"gnl w.th 1~: i,\.,~;e ;,;ht, befo,e she go;, hepcopocbonably)a,ge,,alady offou, 
Shall rn er my whhes wm, C:i.mpbcll, thou~h cons1dcwly 1m- bg d h ry t'alk over the events feet and.~ half in height should wear 

,oRTHE • >LL>CE nrnu 
0

• G"; mean annnakd ro,,n, ,, pcoved by 1nm He no doubt t;,co,".cd !:; t~e' ,;; '.°i'fi!d ,t by facthe b,·st m a hat tn ,ce the cuenmfecenee of bee 
.'fr. Edde,, 'I h.,t ,peoksanm,.f n,tlnn ,t from the follomn,< sentene, m ._,,_ the tne.l-fom foe affoetmg andeoc- heoght 

] send you the follon.'n<l,eaubfu; Doac lemalcs, Jet not the season nf mo, t,eabse nn F nendsh,; Solem ,ectin•th! heact.' If she W"' loam- Ho" many ya,ds of tnmmmg go 
frne, focpnbheabo", ,ntl,ont knosnn, iouth be bauenol ,mpcovements, so en,m e ,mmdo tollm mdentm·qm nm, 1, "a, th atical, most amcr- to the eomposcbon of a fashrnnable 
"hethee th<) n ,cc cm pnntetl They ,,.e,,h,,l t,, youc fuhue f,hc<ty. ln e,fwm , mtn toll,mt, whceh, @nsbcued ~~) .":; ne,m,; a ":ared ;n bee eom e,- bat, Madam' 
"'""Tctten bya young Lad, m Mas iouth thecha,,ctc, of ecm one, and htecally, mc,ms," they ,een to t,ke sot/on It ,ms t\:at, and that only, ofa Somebmes mme, sometime, less. 
•ad,usetts nhonow ccs,rleemasnnth- espwally of fcm,,le,," m th," onn the ,on _fcom the ~'°')d, ,ho take lnshi aceomplcshed and vecvwell-m- S,xty o,secenty vacds "the extent 
,co state. \on~ &c. <OETh" pone<, to cnc ,t rn some deccee Fewnd,lop f,om hfo v\ ,th rnedefec- fu,m;d woman An mccdentocemTed, How many fo mes' 

- \\hatr,er complexion thc"fl\tll, hence, f'nf e to the i;reat talent~, g1mus, and I 1 't choose to divul"'e it) wlnch Atioutthree dozen 
When ,a,lne•s call• a tm. m some measuce, the) ha,, tho dnec lmnmgot C,woand ~amobell,lam \rn;

0

:,r,etl eonelus,ve to my mmd, \\~cat quant,ty of flo'""' 
Whonp"n;ndgcceface :'"'· ,,on ot U,m o,rn hte \out!"' tl,o rnclmed to thmkLaura,,nn!,,,uµe- thatfadyllyioo,mst,lllontllyattach About as much as mll fill thees 
M»foetune, °''"'" llym,, pew·• season hkeu »e.'fo,, u,tn atn,g • '°'· m pcopnetJ, to eotlu< the ong,- ed to 1nm. And from the account of band-boxes. 
And ,.ecy hope" dpng, , the hnmaoe and benecolcntatlcct,on,, nal of C,wo, or to Canpbell s m, othns nho knew the fads, I am How, m the name of wonder. do 

Sweet Spu1t, com Iott mt ,rnd ol subJug,tting rrnd l!,,mwg the 1no1 ement u\1on ti~~ ongumL thmonghly sahsfiecl that lord and lady the lathes keep such tlung" on theu 
pa!)1iton~ for ,, halci er rn1pn•s;,:,J0Il!+ The thoug 1t of a femc1le dn cstcd ll ( 11 mwht h<n c been hvm(Tto"cth"r heads? 

\Yhen sad, but not de,pac:,ng, nee mad; on the mmd m ynnth, ,c,11 of modesty," suggest, to the mmd ,, .,( ;,;., ,e~y h~uc, had h.s"hf~ been '!'hey hold them fast wcth then 
foe notfung euthly eacm~, genec•IIJ be most pecm,mcc,t m sub ,l,ck tc,,m of ,<lea,, rn some "'l" ,t, , s, ned, hut foe tho mtn ,enhon of a hands' 
~Vl,en ,ought of JO\ "gnn, sequ,ut hfc 

0
1ml. nh ,teen m,y be ,,ot nnh~e th,,t pcmluced hy eon,tem t/n,d ,•,son I,,cd, J\:01 "'"" eocM What ,s the usual pc,ee of so,eh a 

- '·'" ona hop_e_~,:'.'.;a;;::, I the s,tu,rnou ,,, J,fo, ,,0 ,1,,,,,: ean 1,, pl ,tmc a nmld ;nthout a ,un On ,,,1,,}lum. and o,i f, ,1,,,g ""' ,e- hat' moee necessaey to peac o and hap1n tlw • nut> uy. "'"""'b ean g<'e ~, ' npcm al She ,. a, pee petually haun- Hme Madame Tcumpoune made a 

Sweet Spirit, comfort --

\Yhen fearful doubts assail me, 
And Fri,:,ndship's soothings fail me, 
\Vhennotone cheering ray 
Beams on my anxious ~nty, 

Sweet Spirit, comfort me' 

;~~::. :::~;o::;:"'~~1'.'.'~' ~';,::: •. 0!n::;, ~::~:ii:;;,;~'!:'.~;·: o0
fh;;'.'.::~;r~~l ~~) ;:~, t.

1
:~./.~e~.::t'.~.X" :~::

1
~:to:1,:~ ~t~~.:3~Jt::~~cl~~ ;:~~~· '.~t:!: "?;.~; 

m p,nt may be acquned bi ,e nhng lu dmoew donseonm»•tw,,,, et"' I,, hand he new spared hoc, and unhnp- )aches pmd 1ust nluithey pleased. 
bcogcephy,, foe bv obmc ,twn .u•,l ,,,o,le,/,e,/,msso emmtenoewe"-Shehas ,l -,l.HlV Noel, temµec .ndungacded The tesbmonj l,emg dosed M, 
,,flecbon upon othrn, ne heem an '""t'"" m hec e~n~~'"·'''0r ·';<l ~xiccse,ons affocrled omple scope'"' Teowue aJdee•,,,1the J'"Y mth \"eat 
earl\ acquamtanccn1thh11111.1nn ttur,, 1!10']1',.\J Jil her coup~ e\h re" ~ Nd ,e th(' most b1tm"' s,,hrc and caustic cntic1sm, ll1 a speech SIX nmus toug, 
extoud oun ,ews on the moc,,l nocld, tnush the poctnuto em~ 0~":, ~n;e, 0 on) Whatetec ]us locdslup m,ght five hones bcoad, and a quactce of an 
,,n,! ,.,, enal,kclto a"J"'""" h 'h,,b wloen "' '""f "'.th tn\' \ Id LIi ~ 1,"e h«n pee>'°'" to tln, mam.c•e mch deep by actual measucement by 
,t ol tl1;;ccrnmenl, am\ corr~ctu, s;; o! tsp;il fir~ rii fue' -~ IC i,\S a ~in or since the sepa1:it1on 1n the 1mrbc: a slop ,\,ltch 
1ndgen:e"\," othm obt '"' ""') hy ~·r.:~j,J"'~t:,lt'.:'a~<'I\~~:: '~, ;;,;';,~~~d ulnc u,;tancc so eootm,;aily qunteol,he M,· Catchall thee cose m behalf "P"'""" " j [ d t h' was ,,ossly m,s,epccsentcd I ha'° of the defendant, and m.,de a most 

\ frequent assoc, ,t,ou mth enml 1° l,J.,,,1,.,, ilbnt '
1 
"'1 '' li t c '", cecsin to behe,e thou•h not f,om bee ponecful appo,,l to thefeelmgs of the 

, ,cn>pan) OS o•ss,,n\<,C to C"'' OU' Je, e me"''' ence. ,e ost, S ,e cameo own h•,,, th ,t iMfV J3)'00 on,, fce)s JUn 
,~1,en ~emocy s plea'."'" cease, g,rncc oi mcnno.es, and the,, '" ·""' '''·a ,,,., '"'~ '° h'.' '°'." ''.;atwn. m this. ' The Lrn,;,, ,md \/,e Dcml. 'lhc eouct ehncgod the JUCY, that ,f 
",th al, that n luspee d peace. to mental ,xce!leoce. JM companv, hno•,shc,s e>uphabc .. llyl,l,e ·' no~LO · I they heliHcd tl,c learned counsel foe 
\Vlrnn age comes to1.t rmg on, without mental improrcuwnt,. r:mnut w1 rnoL·r A suN.'' L!"ELIUS. -·---- . I the plaintiff' tlwv wonltl find a"'ainst 
And JOY .md health nce gone., give tho rnlue and inn-cc•st to mdi,id- Moes M,cnalus . .l,me Oath. F,·om tl,c New Yock Enq,mer. the M,·nd,:nt, if ther beJie,•c:l the 

\Vhen earth with all its treasure 
Can yield nopeaee nor pleasure, 
And every mournful sigh, 
Speaks but the wish to die, 

Sweet Spirit, comfort me! 

S\\Cet Spirit, comfort me uals. which is so dc,;irahlc; it alone . , [,JJ.TV CJlSE. I counsel fur the defendant, tl~cy would 
, . ,anuot rendec them gnodeompani:'~'• F,·om \/,e Hu'.'""'·ll ,.,lfo.)• Ga=dlc. John Julins Dand •• Es . ,s. Millican! lh,d ,gain st the plaintiff, hut ,(they he-

ShnnM conseoe~ce ,onse from slumhec good µacents, and gnnd .,cot,,.•ns .. I he THE GLA.c,CE. Mofah; Spi,~lm·. \ieced neithec, they would do just as 
And all my foll,es numbec, one is useful to us only m ti,,, lughec "Thcce ace some moments in exist- . . they pJ,,,,cd. 

r 
i 
j ~-
) 

I 
I 
1 
I Shou'd tenoes haunt '·'Y p,llo,Y, walks of life; tho othenvill hn n tms- ,nee which ,;;.,n·ise the power of f .:!;1"' )V:'.,' r- "'~0

" 1 of ,Jamagns fo, Jmy aftec being out th,ne days and 
",bl.'" the '(!\mg bt"'- ., nee lo u,, ma if o;" lot shoul,11',faee years, as millions of ,·oscs m eom- "~ 'le"'.J''l ."f," ( ~"°· 1 that a- tln·ee. nights, cetunw<l a mdid of 

Sweet Spmt, com o,t, '· :" int the eacth-hmlt cottage ul the j,c,ssed into O few ""'I'' of th,ic es- 1,.-u~ fe 0:~1~;:k ·~:: Ysa\~~J'..;. last, as disagceemeat, and wece dcschacged. 

\\1,en. at my final houc, .c•·es. . . se~ce.'' lt is ]elated in the l'h,!ade.1- he was cidin< up B.-oadway, '"'"' Fnl-
l feel death's ,hilling pow«·. •Jlutoh! whe,e 1'."ch the,cd,a,·ms mute, phm .nib""' that a gentleman who had ton ,teed .. -tho defendant ,ud,leuly V .All.lllTY· 
•\•,d soacec. uitl, sins foc"iwn, How pccf'.et ,s the. ,,eu, heon blmd ma,y Y"": eons.nuteol '·" tnmcd the eomec, !min• on a fash- . . . o·ac; hope'fo, ce,t in hec~eu, "'.th':"~ ''."age ol ~'!'ght, have an, of?'~twn pcclm-m~~ • .,°'' lo: conahle hat, which ,loe 

1
~,,.J just pm- Cohmn1w, winch hace Lefollcn Loncfon 

Sweet Spic·it, emnlo,·I me' s\nd "'"''' ""no'· ') e,, l,y "mch he ,rnuld · .. .,, m lu. ehasod, from an nnpoetatmu opened In A. D. 664, the «ty was ,a yo gen 
When femab ha YO i1 in thei, pow- :•ght foe an "''.tc~'· oulr '". lose ,t that ,uocning hy madam, T.-umpou.cie by the placue. lo ;,;,. ·;gs, SO-I, and 

.\ml w\,on-bnt lucsh-uo mocc- ec thos to adocn tl,enw.l«s .. and m- ag,Hn locem. \\ h,,t" moment must f,·o1sh from !',ms. that lnshoeso1, bmug ion, it snffmd smcely by fires. ln 
ltcemhle ,u,rl o,]m'C- ,, . .,asc thcieonn worh and happiness, that he for one. who, hann.g .onc°Jt caw from thecounfry, hecamc, os the !ODO, a h-cmon<lons hm·ri"anc ovee-
ln such a blissful hom how meful should they he to noprnn Joycol the hles:cd. facoclty n! .;•,1~\,, ·•t plaintiff rn·ilJ' bclieYCS and testif,e,s.on tln·ew tiCO \muses. In 1-15S, S0,000 pn-
1 co,k not foe thy pow". ead, oppo,tumty to \),e best, adrnn- been foe yeacs rn dadmns•. I O l ,o oath, ahnrn·d al the sn,ltlc,n appmtmn sons ,li"I of hun;cc·. !n 1' tR. o tem-

t 
My Goo shall eomfo,·• me'. tcg•,, and ho>Y ju,tlr inaftc,· hfe., ma~ once_.nrnce upoo ;'" ~,·een earth '~"

1 
of the said J,nt, ahcnptly wl,ecl0d hie pestiJ,,nee conm,cnwl, "l,ich last-~ tncy ecnsucc themselves d they ,ul- ~)oumg sky, the "loey and the ~n ° cound. ,med np and trnnsplan!cd hnn e,I scc·ernl ye,n•s, and destroyed nboul 

"' sc-ED •oo THS nE""·" fee the golden hums of youth to pass lmess of _natuyc, and then to. h»ethe from hi, back into the gntt,,e, to tho 100,000 inl.,,hitants.-ln 1407, the 
· ·: . ' . ' . . ·. •· 

1

, nnirnprn.cd.1'o ,·cnwks can l,c mm·e whole rnled fcom lus '.l'" m "t,·cnal ,,·cat ,laumge of his pcc·s"n and up- plague caniecl off SO,OOO;in 1500, 30,-

I\ 
I ,, llJ an attentne eocccspom ,nl. teuo, th,m that the only way to elwnn glo,o,n-but, no! ,t uas n?t foe th(• pace!. 000: and in 1600, a gceatec nnmbe<'. 

, , -·, - . . . . ,.. loug,is toseeucemcntalimpeoYe~ent. th_,t he domed to see one ,~sbnt · •1 Zcphyt' Silkc·mlak t?stit;Nl that ho In JHGC,, the ,ccat phene eanicd .off 
· Good ff ue, s1,ouM hc 1,1,c tluce tlun •. ,. Me.·e pe,sonal henuly moy fa.scmate n ,., to behold !he pac\ncc of l,,s J0 Y', was a fcl\nw Ind""' w,th .lnhn .Jul,us GS.850 pecsons ,,. . .,,,,tlm• to ;he b,11, 

,,hi~·h three t\ung<; thqJ Rlwul!l not the ineonsi<lcro.tc for a <lay; bnl 1ikc\an~ sorrows, :rnd the little gr~u~ ot Dandy, :rnJ 1h:i.l lhc s,LiLl Danily, suf .. rf'turneJ, hnt 'the rr:al ~umhcr was 
Le 11/ic." \the ephemml. llmm ii fades. and hemgswhu had ,,ow'.' up ".o~n,, tu;::., fe,·ed gceat injo.cy i" l,i, ,ppacnl,. by moeh geea<,·c. The next yea. n fice 

(;ood wi,·es to snsils should 1,e a-kin, )eaves 0000 ol_ ,t.s fo(·mec dchghls; bnt on whom ": h.'.d. n""/;" · 'i· ,·cason of wtam ,,lihy ac;umnht,ons hrnke nnt nhich deslcoyed l.l,000 
Alwa •s thci,· hooses keep within; nl,ile b.,auty of. mrnd !'"'·cases ".'th One ,hoct gl_,"'!": "·''. , to b ', '" 

0 
of mu,l, as J"'' eonteac\ nl ,·,:,·tam m- dwelling h,;uM,. and J!,e loss mos es· 

Ont .?ot to ,acer /fashion's hacks') ago, and mil lmghten m the ncenmg those ohJ."" 0_1 fus de.nest nff,ehun,, dmdnals mlh tl,e cocpm·ahon; and timawd at mm-•· th,m I. to.000,00 ,tcc·-
,\ll they arc ,rnrth upon their backs. of lifo, wlwn all tmns1cnt beauties have o.f h:r, "ho~c 1m.age_wa.s perhay1s ;n-f furthc~ th:i.t sairl Jolin .luh)LS Dawly ling. In 1739,I.7 4?, h;tppencd \ll1C ?f passed away. gcwn on hes l,mt mall the gl?\" kept Ins fwd tlu:eo days alteewanls, the most iut,·e•c fe,,sls ,•m known m 

Good wiws like echoes still should do. ~- , l~nthfnf ~haems"'::' fiost,.\'?"..1".:}: as lrn :·,.,ily 1..-hms m ""·seqnnn,·c Enghrnd . ...JlJm·,e s Gucelteec·. 
I 

Spe·,1 unlv wh<·n \i,,y 'ce spnk,·n to; For tlw 1,11.,gc Hcc·.,,,/. nnccnl g.,ze. ont ;"'·" ;"'•'" i""" "" of'°"'""'"'"· ----·n,,;' .. ~t like eehoes (most "bsuccl!) l\lc. J•:ditu,·. how O 'T''ed!_ ar ?1 ( ,em '." '
0 
('"'' Syh'ia Si!n,·l,c,-ls depoe<< • • on the I "Balli -l\Ionclay is ',('t nparl CX· i; i,'aY;·fo·,i,·m· 11,e last ,md. I,, pccusing ti,, .12th nun.'lw' of the poetm·c; 1n•., '" ;" ':J!ztgmatmn_. .; 'i°:'' paei of'lhe dofondant,thatthn ha\ .,po,·- elnsi,·el;, fco· \ho, ·,,.,

0

~,mo:latioc;, ot 
Hm!J, mr nttentmu wa, lomhly. ,u·- the ~,he e m Lcc. ,l "''.'-' : In• ' ''" teol hy Miss Sfo,J,.h, "'" a faslnona- ,he h,,\i,·s at the ,.,dt ,,,,t,,c Uoatin" 

t;ood wiYes like city docks should cested,hythe doq,•,enco,uc<l prnpnely '.';:t\~)~/.1r,~~'.~'.-e"':n/'.~;'.\\t;·~,)~~t hlehat,snd, as ,snow genernlly'.,m·n hath, foot of Wacten·'''"t. They 
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,him< of asrnuh•, eontamcd m a ,!wet, but J · • . P ' by all pe.csons oftf,e. \east pc•·tcnscm,s, eonw nut ,·,·nsh ,, sea nvmphs-•lns-
flc ,·eeula;and keep in time; well-,uitten essay. on ,10,hly, hy tbcfollocnng stan,as< . r,:om the highest ton to tho lowest sy 1:aie, {,~uid • ;,:es, ,uby lips, icosy 
nut uot like ,ity docks, aloud, '.'Laum:" Tho scm,le lo wl,n·l, I ccfcc· "Ile saw a soft, a piteous rnnlc lntehcn, """ that no hm·,c of .any cheeks, and llesh· iicm ,ml t,,anspa· 
Ue bmd by all tin· rnlgac ccowd. "contamed m thn fo!lo,nuc ,.-ntenne, Heam from hisa.nxions wifr· ;. hloo•.',o( ln-eedmc would tluuk of be- ,·,nt." -===~~==== ":' fcnmle,_d,rnte<I of uwdcsty, n;;r Hcsaw the ,p,n·ldrngeycsawlule rng h·,gntcned at SN''".!l ,t. '!'he aho,e is from the pen of Majo, 

. . . . mth J"?P"ety, he co:upaccd to " Of those fa,c hmls ot ldcc Madame Tcump•ncue dep.osed tlmt Xonh. as g,.11,nt a bael,doc as em 
\\ C' mnte 1.hc noti··c of our )'Outhful tr~rld w1//1m'.t ti st1n. :r .uc no\·cllf of Ancl sight was not; but mPmory m'.l.dc the hat was an exact far !>Lilllie of one \slept alone.-. IJ. ,'-i.'. (,'a:.. 

female ,eadcc·s In the subsequent tins eompanson, cxcoted my n,lmmc- A ,keteh of all, that eould not fade. wocn by the duchess D'Angonlemc, 
a,fal~ on mwld imp'.""'"""'· It is ~~3; ;::.~~;:'.h~;:~'.~~~p;~g;;~;~~:s:; "All eacth's magnificence, the glow ~'in\:;:,~re::. •. 'he took an nidng 
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' .OM w~m·:'• if goo•! hocno~c~d and 
.-ectamly wm·thy thm m,ous non- lrnw many diffecent objects 'a wocld Of nature anrl of ,n·t, Jolm Jnlin, Dandy mss-rn,mined tn,·.lJ. me ,.,,d '" be nbt '"""" nee 
,i,lcmtion, without a sun, has been ~ompaeod. Wcalth,bcauty,fanw.couldnot hnstow 1,y 1\h·. Catchall. i to frc·sh grn1ws-,Htl,cml hut P("''''· 
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, The foem alon;;, let othecs p,ize, '°¥/:d me to~rkiimm·e pa.!tieu]'";l:·· Ass~:.~ ~-:r.t:.:~i,~,:;:,;.:.":::,;. l W~s tho hm·se yon rnde a bloo,l :;~,!,~~! ;';,;:;::•;.:.~ adrnntage m tho 

'l'he featm:'·! of the fai,·! malc~i\:;:/;t;/ n~mf,~~t:~'~; ,;~,·ld Of those, the lm·cly ,.;d the fruc." '°B~~·t tcll-don·t know hispNligcee. --·---
! lo{kd ro,_;I".'''' '° hhc :Y?'•,, without a sun,' may not. at fo,,t ,·iew Connseldcsieed the jou-y to take pa,- 'l'hcc·e is ahcays something g,eat in 

'n ronaomg m ",nc. he ,o stcikin<, but a little. ceflection Lody Bymn o,u/ /,u Doughtec·. tieub, note of \his. tlmtman agnmst whom the nocld ex-
The hnman mind h,,s ]wen hand- upon the qualities ol' mml,,,ty, and its I knou n gceal de ,1 of laoly llj con, So yon don't know his pcJigece you claims, at nhom emy one themes a 

·.,-,mely rnmpaeed to macblemthe qoa,·- mfluence on \he fomale cl,«rnet«·; and uhen ;he he eol at-1 foeget the name say'/-No. ,lone, and on whose ehacaetec· a!lat
•·y. whiei, shu"s nooc cfits inheccn\ opon tlce natncc of the ,nn, nm! l,is of the place now,hnt it is not fa,· from Mc. Dandy, I am now going to ask tempt _to hx a thousand emncs wcth
\w~uties~ until the skill of the a1·ti5t),owecs on tho annoai nwid, uilJ,cm Bcornely,and thought hec· a woman of you a question which l hope you will out bemg able to pen« one. 

1 
,\isrn,rncmy omamcnblspotnlood of the similitndo. eonvecsa\ionalpowccs,,c"l'h'Ong on- f)i,f plaintiff"""' ,·ucls when ,he m aH,lospnt,·s S,tween the people ~mooths and vollishcs the surface, all(l to iUustratr\ the bctwly and excellence \masculine unilcrstamling, and grcill cun~itlcr deeply before you ansm•r. • . 

I 
,,.,] .ein.-Tl,c mind uneducated has Fi,·st,,,lt,adion i; a qnalilr of the \ucal ,ood sense, hut not nltogethec frightened you, hm·so'! a.nd thm pobhc agent,, the pcesump-
iuhmnt qualities and powccs, which son, ,o it is of rr.mlesty. ]'.ext. (l,e sun tin, wife foe lo,·d Bycon. Slu, showed She did. tmn "al least upon a pae wcth Hce 
often would pass unlmown. weee it not diffuses light, dispccscs his enliv"ning hecsense of pcopciety hy th,,scelusiou Yon ace wtain of that?-! am. r.cople. Exp,,nonee may, po,lmps, Jn•-
ior the developing inllucncc of etlura- rays over the ,rnrld~ a111l uufoh\s the \to which she corisi,,.neli hcr~elf, and Ven' well-that's sutficicnt. til'y me Ill s.i.ymg that they are al-
tion. The menhd powm ace not only hods of ,·cgetntion; so modesty sheds the digniHed slien."e: she inmiahly Zupby,· Sil wheels ccoss e.aminnd. ways the agg,·i.e<Od. The p,,,ple. ha<O 
hro~ght to light byedncn\ion, h,~t they a lnstcc, bc:ight and glowing, 

0
,o,md maintained mpecting what mar he Did .Jol,.n Julius Dandy actually no m.t~rcst m (hsord~r; anti wher: pop· 

arc 1mprovet.! and streni;lu{'neJ,Jli5t as \thn mele, m wh,,•h ,t ,Innes. ammatos tecme,l' hec ease.' l hehoYc, to hec keep Ins bed thceo day, aftec the am- uhn- d.sconlcnts hose heen P'" alent, 
any of the locomotiYe oegans ace by by ils enlic·ening ,·ays, am! !ms a swct most incimato associate, lady Byenn ,lcnt?-He. did. ,t may be u ell alhcmeol that some
execeise. And as mental sb·ength aud l,ut powe,ful influence, in nw·,kcning nc«c hcnalhcol hec husband's name, Was it m cmcseqmmcn of actual in- tlnng has been fo:md anuss m tho eon 
c11:ergy arc p_rcfera.1,lc to corpore3;l, so "the. tender sc.nsibililies of the \'.cart," \nernr alluded, in lhc If lo.st. cag~a! man- jury sustained, or only from fright? s1hmt1011 or the g~n'. .rullli';'•t· \\'hen. a 
w,11 be the mducement. to culbvote and m pcoducmg the genncs of sweet ner, to hecown peeuhm· s,tnat,on. Ou Can'I say upon my honooc. peo,ple rlo ,uong, ,1 ." thee, eccoc. not 
andpcaetiee those means, calculated ,,tr,,ction. the eontcacy, sheapp,,aced stndiou,- Ncmmind yom honouc, sic-you tl"'"o"'."· Bnt '"th the govecmng 
to pcoduee that effect. The snn·s ,ays may sometimes '" ly to avoid nll,efe,cncc to the suhject. urn undcc oath now-might not John paety, ,t " fa,· othenrne. 

Science, as well as a knowledge of obscuced, l,y inlecm,ing clouds, ,·, lier Jaughtu, Ada Bnon, to whom Julius Dandy have kept his becliin con- Edmund Bueke. 
men and the wocl<l, eontcibutes to ,Ji- that his beauties and influence am fm such te•oehing iutn~st attaches, sequence of the damage sustained hy . . 
l'bt usof·m.any unreasonable vrejU· a time unsr:-en :uul unfrlt, yet be.shines \strongly rm,~.mbling her gifted father. his costume, rathe:r than from :my in- Law. "·e somelunl:S c:,~l t~e;ns<lom 
dices; it libeeates us from woes whie.h with equal splcndoue,though invisll,le, Theee is, in pcdenlac, an cxpccssion ju,y eeeeivcd in Ins peeson.-Had lw of om anecstocs. Bnt tlus " a ,tcong 
theough i,noeanec l,lind the intellect- and as soon as the vaponcs are dis- about the mouth, cml, when she is any second suit of dothcs to put on, nnpos,tmn. lt '"'.' frequo>)tlY ,the ,he
•.d eyes of many, enables us tu Yicw µmed, his ecsplendency will appm displeased, in hee youthful lip, a flee wl,ile the o\henrns ,epaieing? tote of thm pa,s,ons of tn)>Hhty, Jea
things and pcineiples in thei,· 1n-opcc as height as nm. So the effukenee nf nn•lfiCC'tC in heccye, wi,kh th,•scwho Hoca John Julius gave Ja,;yecCat- lousy, a monopohz,ng spmt, oe a lust 

~~l~\~t1;;·~~!~~;:!'o}".~;~.;:,:\';;v;h".,'~ t;~~~tr~.;:J;if~~~/~~,r; ;~1 ~~:;fJ~~: \:;~~ !~~~;.. ~;,rs::~'.~"~~u~~;~:'~;';'; i!~~'..:dl~~~:!:t:~'.:'11,'.~l;r1~·:,t:~1: of powec, that knew uo ho'u:1J;,.;o. 

those httie pc·ejudiccs whieh ccsult misc·cpcescatction, fal«•hood an•l ea- citation, would insumtly ,·eeogn,se.- appealed to the eomt \n kno" "l,ethec· . , . . 
frnm ignocar,ce, c.ntl ,s·hieh eepmcnt lnmny, hut .its y\rtue autl bcigh!ness The likeness is ,ingulaclv ,tcikiag. !t hew,,. obliged to ans woe the question. As to the admuusfration ol the lam, 
objects to the miml with moncoos a,·e not d,mmi,hed, nnol when Tr11(h ,s !,ac·cllv faic to jmlge oi'herat ,uoh The com-\ said by all m,.,,., unless the dift'cl·,•nee between us an~. other 
impressions, a~~ poison it with extra- shall clear away those .clou;ls of er-\tendcrJ;ears, but I thougbtll discovi;r- il would in any way crhninate him~clf. c1011ntries is lit~le ~ore than ttu~, iu.i.t 
<agant snpecslit,ons. ,one, moolesty shall a,am ,lune ro,th, ed gecmes of talent,, and (shall I Mr. Catchall then c·epeated the ques- tom they sell JUsbee hy the gco,s,and 

The knowledgedcciYeol from a good in all it, nativeloveliness. ad<l?) • spice of lo,·d Bycnn's dispo- tion. hc,-e wesdl't by cetail. /.yttJeton. 
education, affocds a constant fund for Lauca ma<·ked the cxpmsion • a sition, a la,ge leaven of self-indul- He had ,,o othee suil of clothes. 
cnnye,sa\ion, without decending to wucld without a""'' as a quotation, genee and ,elf-will. Lady Bycoo was O ho! lli<" he kept bi, hcd for "~"- Tollman," said one who wa.s 
those. tl'i,·ial discourses, to wbi1:b the pr.rhaps from Campbell's Pleasures of\passionately attached to hec·, and paid· want of thero?-Can·t say. half seas om, to a toll gathmrnttbe 
uninfoemed oeeessa,lly ace obli,cd to Hopec fhe most Yi•ilant attention lo tlcose Madame 'l'eumpc1urie cross-exam- end nf a toll heidge,'' l ha« hem ,ve, 

resort. Not only tloes it thc-.cloy de\" AnJ s:::.y, witl1out our hopes, ,,itho11t grand essentials to a woman's happi- incd by :Mr. Tongue, co~•nsel for plain- to .the village all day, spin~ing strf'et 
vale. its possess_o, above the ignocant, . oce fears, ness, temp« and dispueition. '11c,ce tiff. • ,. . _ .. . yarn." "I thought so," s,ud. th, loll 
but 1t gwes. ann~mbon to. the counte- "\V1thout thr. he.me that plighted love wa~ one thing in particular, which\ ,,1iatwas the '-IZC 01 l'r.u55 i1lr,U1.1h s , in,:n, "fo_r I ,~ee you t,rereelwg 11 off 
naoceanda>r,wcthoutwh,ehnoneoan oadms. st,uekme v,cy fo,·eibly. Itisn rnlc bonneC \,1,,. evomng. 
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